
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

CLEARANCE SALE
PYROGRAPHIC MATERIAL

Outfits, Regular $5 00 $4 00
Bowls, Regular 60 40
Bowls, Regular 1 35 90
Picture Frames, Regular 35 30
Picture Frames, Regular 35 25
Picture Frames, Regular 40. 30
Picture Frames. Regular 50 35
Tobacco Jars, Regular.... 165 1 10
S'eins, Regular 165...- I 10
Trays, Regular 35 25
Pipe Racks, Regular ..... 75 50
Stein Racks, ReguUr .... 85 60

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS

TUESDAY. APRIL 21. 190S.

j Every trying experience de--i

mands a strengthening of one's
, faith or a deepening of one's

For the natural
tendency Is to fear, worry and
doubt. We are not sure of our-- '
selves until we have met and

' undergone the test of a severe
experience. Any experience,
then, that strengthens this in-

ward repose is rather a blessing
than a hardship. Horatio
ser.
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THE SCHOOL PROPOSITION.

'
i proposition to bond the school
I district for S25.twi0 for eight-- ,

room building was voted
' oown by tha taxpayers, nml by a mr-- '

displaying a
lack of interest In so important a
matter, which is not creditable to
Pendleton and Pendleton's

for enterprise and
However, the is so an
expression acatnst better school
duties it was against the loca-- ,

tiou and the proposed
building.

I Again it is surprising that
Many ways of Infancy and child wllo have chii.;rrn of school age and

hood to adults unnatural; and ltlIo 1)rol)erty had not the Interest
if children as frequent- -

t0 po ,0 tne thus allowing those
ly do, to exhibit tendencies animal , ,a Iarpe rtegree who have property
rather than esthetic, w.- - are apt to , tlle oistrict out of proportion to
consider them such as to be to go to school to work and
ly frowned upon. Yet it might often vol,. nsai,,st th proposition and thus
contribute to equanimity if it ,j,.feat It.
were borne in mind that child in ! TnP ,,t.0)ie f the

more frequently than reason. r.,yer must look th scho 1 sitna- -

ls in Pendleton "square in . money upon
lusty cry- - f,. ivmiloinn he allowed military

ing incident to the baby's al- - to stiI or R0 behind in this
though it mny annoying to the ,.miiTt!in. It must continue to go
mother, is one of best possihle ahead! Good schools are the

.tonics for the infant. The vigorous j.lml of .maudinc advertisement"
respirations and increased activity of for a town.

muscular tissues conduce even j The East Oregonian. as one deeply
more than the friction the bath interested Pendleton an.l instl-tow-

to a healthy to skin, tutions. suggests that, a meeting be'
The infant that is obstrejterous ulled and held In the Commercial
enough-- to teseut with loud crying its club rooms to devise ways and

'nurse's;'-l-flort- to soothe it., until it is '

means to meet the school needs or
again in its is not likely to ivndleton. which are lor.
take cold from its bath. settlement. There is an abundance

galn.'ln matter of eating, the
(

0r ,.vi virtne. public spirit and ap ,

sometimes exhibit singular j preclatrnn of educational advantages
tendencies. time a child n this community to the ques-liegln- s

to come to the table until the tiou al issue and go forward in
period of youth, he often shows good viorl; of making Pendleton a
strong .lust how
much puch tendencies mny be com-

bated perhaps .of little moment, but
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children prov- -

ed a paying proposition and there is
no reason why its extension would

prove profitable. The
country it will is rich in

natural resources and the
of the railroad it rapidly

of childhood oftenThe dpveoli Sl)leua,(l frult can be ralB.
suit in thmporarlly damaged organs, uA n the Day valley, and with

time and a following of the a chance to market
stincts which nature many orchards will lie out.
meanwhile imposes may entirely

Thus It Is that many children, Aer killing six men In escape
regarded throughout childhood as del- - "d "'e'. notorious Jim
icate and not likely to survive till MeKlmiey. has been killed by the
adult life, not only reach manhood brother of one victims in Dak- -

and womanhood, attain qualities ersfleltl, Cal. Whon a starts In

of extraordinary physical or mental n career or crime it is

Tlgor question of time till he gets
It 1b well to realize that very rarely t0 the end of Nowadays

are there two children, the he ca" not expect to remain long

name family, similar in their phyal- "nwhipted justice.

MISS PERSONALITY.

It is doubtful whether there is at
the present time a living woman
whose name has become so familiar
throughout the world as Miss Stone's
the consecrated missionary who
been in captivity In Balkan Moun

almost six months.
Miss Stone is a womau of medium

height, with round, pleasing face
that lost none of Its rotundity
by the terrible experiences through
which she has passed, a voice of con-

siderable carrying power, and that
has a wonderful quality of changing
as from laughter
to to gentleness,
from mirth to sadness Despite the
crisis through which she has passed.
Miss Stoue Is a remarkably well pre
served woman. No nervousness
marks her actions, steady and
resolute is every She is
affable and a' most agreeable woman
to meet. She tells her story in a
natural way. that not only interests,

at times thrills her hearers, who
often wait In breathless suspense un

she finishes a sentence.

Wyoming sheepmen are preparing
for the inevitable clash with cat
tlemen unless a satisfactory division

the ranges is made. The scene
of the trouble is In the Sweetwater
country. It is probable that the mi-

litia may be called out if the sheriff
decides he can not haudle the

MILES ON THE

General Miles' visit of InsiKVtlon to
the Philippines was an event of verj
great political nml moral consequence

this Experience and i)lkrpajiH hi
ity qualify him quick and just
observation, and his official
as commander of the army would
give deserved weight to Ills
upon the condition of the Philippines
and of our troops there stationed
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Building Material
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DOORS

Conklin.

WINDOWS

Building paper,

dwellings

Oregon Lumber Yard

S?." realizethe stonewallappreciative

Resnondlnc irregularity,

bT

generally

BUILDING

Main

specialty.

HAY
Fine baled wheat hay

for sale at

Dutch Henry's
Feed Yard

i Fine Yellow Newtown Apples,
I only 90 cents box.

Fresh Ranch Eggs, 15 cents
dozen.

We have the Famous and al-- I
ways satisfactory
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